2 Abstract. Regeneration of tropical secondary forests depends critically on seed input, and yet 25 successional dynamics of seed dispersal remain poorly understood. We investigated the role of 26 stochastic vs. deterministic processes in structuring seed rain in successional forests using four 27 years of seed rain data collected at two time periods in four tropical secondary forest fragments 28 representing a chronosequence and in mature forest. Determinism in successional trajectories is 29 defined as predictable, directional, and orderly changes in community structure through time, 30 resulting in convergence toward a climax community. We found that with increasing successional 31 age, the community assembly of the seed rain in secondary forests became more deterministic, and 32 community structure converged to that in the mature forest, both in terms of taxonomic and 33 functional composition. Taxonomic similarity of the seed rain in successional forest to that of the 34 mature forest increased with successional age, as did species co-occurrence and the percentage of 35 shared species between the seed rain of successional and mature forests. The proportions of large, 36
shade-tolerant species in the seed rain increased with successional age, although the proportion of 37 animal-dispersed species increased only modestly. Analyses of the spatial variation in community 38 structure in the seed rain among sites within each secondary forest showed evidence that assembly 39 processes transitioned from being deterministic and convergent early on, to purely stochastic, and 40 then to deterministic and divergent later in succession. Moreover, with increasing successional 41 age, the composition of the seed rain became more similar to that of the mature woody stems in 42 the forest, which could be an important deterministic driver of successional change, that, along 43 with among site variation in landscape context and environment, could also generate idiosyncratic 44 successional patterns among secondary forest fragments Our results suggest that the dominant 45 processes influencing seed dispersal and assembly of the seed rain change during succession and 46 point to successional feedbacks influencing the seed rain that are likely to shape regeneration 47 trajectories. 48
INTRODUCTION 49
Most of the original global extent of tropical forests (about 69%) has been lost to deforestation 50 (FAO, 2018) caused by many processes, such as fires, hurricanes, and conversion to agricultural 51 use (Brown and Lugo 1990 ; Guariguata and Ostertag 2001; Chazdon 2008) . Despite the growing 52 land area occupied by secondary forests, successional processes in tropical forests remain poorly 53 known (Chazdon 2014; Norden et al., 2015) . Given the key role forests play in moderating local 54 climate and ecosystem function (Hoffman et al., 2003 ; Alkama and Cescatti 2016), as well as 55 global carbon and other biogeochemical cycles (Ellison et al., 2017) , understanding how secondary 56 forests regenerate is of critical importance. 57
Among the many ecological processes involved in forest regeneration (Foster and Tilman 58 2000; Guariguata and Ostertag 2001; Feldpausch et al., 2005) , seed input into deforested areas, 59 particularly during early successional stages, can strongly influence successional trajectories 60 (Svenning and Wright 2005) . Seed dispersal is a critical process in forest regeneration because it 61 determines colonization of deforested areas (Howe and Smallwood 1982; Levin et al., 2003) , 62 establishes the initial spatial template for tree recruitment (Schupp et (Costa et al., 2012) . 67
Seed dispersal is considered to be a highly stochastic process (Webb et al., 2002; Lowe 68 and McPeek, 2014), whereas there remains much disagreement as to whether succession is more 69 deterministic or stochastic in space and time (Terborgh, et al., 1996; Hubbell 2001 ). In the context 70 of succession, deterministic processes are defined as predictable, directional, and orderly changes 71 in species abundance and composition through time in a location that result in convergence toward 72 4 a climax community, given a pool of potential colonizing species and a particular environmental 73 setting (Clements 1916 ). On the other hand, stochastic processes are more strongly influenced by 74 chance, and hence changes in species abundance and composition would be less predictable, with 75 diverse behavior of individual species and less orderly successional trajectories that do not indicate 76 convergence to a climax community (Gleason 1926). Seed rain into successional forests is 77 influenced by many processes, including the proximity to and species composition of seed sources, 78 the availability and diversity of seed dispersers, and the landscape context that influences 79 movements of seed dispersers (Saunders et al., 1991; Ricketts 2001 ). However, seed rain into 80 secondary forests is also affected by the successional trajectory of the forest vegetation itself, 81 creating a feedback between seed rain and forest successional processes that can not only affect 82 forest regeneration, but also produce a deterministic successional signal through time in the seed 83 rain. 84
The signature of deterministic and stochastic processes can also be seen spatially within a 85 forest at a given time point. Deterministic patterns within a forest can take two basic forms: 86 convergent and divergent. Convergent patterns, in which species composition across locations 87 within a site is more similar than expected by chance, are assumed to be caused by abiotic filtering, 88 which implicitly assumes that seeds are dispersed widely, and that filtering operates at the 89 establishment and recruitment stages (Silvertown et al., 2006; Webb et al., 2006) . However, in 90 seed dispersal, a convergent pattern could result from any sort of filtering acting on the 91 composition of the adult reproductive trees or limited access by seed dispersers that could cause 92 greater compositional similarity of the seed rain within a site than expected. Divergent patterns, 93 in which species composition among locations in a site are less similar than expected, are assumed 94 to be the result of processes such as competitive exclusion (Kembel and Hubbell, 2006) In this study, we investigated the role of stochastic vs. deterministic processes in structuring 102 seed rain in tropical successional forests during post-agricultural regeneration in Costa Rica. 103 Using four years of data on seed rain of woody species collected at two time periods in forest 104 fragments representing a temporal and spatial chronosequence with respect to successional age, 105 we answered the following questions. First, how deterministic is the change in seed rain during 106 tropical forest succession? If deterministic ecological processes predominate, then, assuming that 107 a sufficiently wide range of successional ages of forests is captured, community structure of the 108 seed rain in secondary forests with similar environments should converge towards that of the 109 mature forest, regardless of initial differences. We would therefore expect the similarity of the seed 110 rain between successional and mature forest to increase through time and between forests that are 111 closer in successional age. Given that large seeds allow shade tolerance and are often animal-112 dispersed (Howe and Smallwood 1982; Westoby et al., 1992; Grubb and Metcalfe 1996) , we 113 predicted that, as a proportion of the total seed rain, the quantity of seeds and species with large, 114 animal dispersed seeds and shade-tolerant seedlings should increase with time and successional 115 age. Second, does the relative importance of deterministic versus stochastic processes change 116 during succession? We predicted assembly of the seed rain to be more stochastic in earlier than in 117 later successional forests and to become more dominated by deterministic processes with time. 118 Using a null model of seed rain, we tested whether observed dissimilarity decreased with time and 119 successional age, indicating greater determinism. Given that a climax community is one that is 120 Tree community and seed rain monitoring. All free-standing, woody stems in each forest plot 145 with a diameter (dbh) ≥ 5 cm at breast height (1.3 m) have been tagged, mapped, and monitored 146 for survival and growth annually since plot establishment in 1997 for secondary forest and 2005 147 for the mature forest . The diameter of all living stems is measured to the 148 nearest 0.1 mm, and new recruits (untagged trees with ≥ 5 dbh cm) are recorded at each forest plot. 149
Seed rain was quantified using the same methods for a total of 48 months over two time 150 periods (24 months per time period). In each plot, ten 1-m 2 seed traps (made from 1-mm fabric 151 mesh suspended by a frame 1 m above the ground) were placed in a line down the middle of each 152 plot every 20 m and 24.5 m from the plot edges. Traps were monitored monthly for 24 months 153 from 1997 to 1999 in the four successional plots and for 24 months from 2015 to 2017 for the 154 same four successional plots plus the mature forest plot. All contents of the traps were collected, 155 and plant reproductive parts were separated from litter, sorted, and identified to the species level, 156 and counted. Taxonomic names were standardized using the package 'taxostand' (Cayuela and 157 Oksanen 2014) in R statistical software (R Core Development Team, 2019), and species were 158 assigned codes for analyses (Table S1 ). Species with seeds ≤ 1 mm were excluded because seeds 159 of this size could pass through the mesh and were not be reliably trapped. The length and width of 160 a sample of seeds of each species was also measured (3-5 seeds per species). Seed length was 161 aggregated into a categorical variable: small (≤ 6 mm) and large (> 6 mm) seeds (Grubb 1998 Team, 2019). We constructed community matrices of the seed rain abundance and incidence data 168 8 and used these matrices for all analyses. Community matrices assembly is described in the 169 supplementary methods section (Appendix S1). To evaluate how deterministic the change in seed 170 rain is during tropical forest succession, we assessed the convergence of the community structure 171 of the seed rain in successional forests towards that in the mature forest using three analyses. First, 172
we evaluated how species composition of the seed rain based on abundance and incidence data 173 varied across forests of different successional ages. We calculated multivariate distances in seed 174 rain composition between each of the nine plots ⨯ time period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2015) (2016) (2017) we extracted the rarefaction values by functional group and categories (e.g. seed size: large and 213 small) and summed both categories to 100% to calculate the percentage of species by category, 214 functional group, and forest plots. Then, we calculated a correlation between percentage of species 215 in a specific category of the functional group by forest successional age. 216
If seed rain assembly converged deterministically, we expect the community structure of 217 the seed rain in a plot should become more similar to that of mature forest as succession proceeds. within a forest for each pair of the ten traps and between pairs of forests traps. The null species 232 composition was generated 9,999 times, and at each iteration, the abundance-weighted Bray-Curtis 233 dissimilarity index between the two traps was calculated. This metric compares the measured b-234 diversity against the b-diversity that would be obtained under random community assembly by 235 using a null distribution. The index was scaled to range from −1 to 1 by subtracting 0.5 and 236 multiplying this difference by 2 Stegen et al., 2013) . Hereafter, we will refer 237 to this metric as RCab (abundance-based Raup-Crick), which indicates whether a pair of traps is 238 less similar (approaching 1), as similar (approaching 0), or more similar (approaching −1), than 239 expected by chance. Values not different from zero indicate stochastic assembly of the seed rain, 240 11 whereas values approaching 1 or -1 indicate predominance of processes causing divergence or 241 convergence in seed rain composition, respectively. We regressed the mean RCab index of each 242 pair of traps against successional age using a linear mixed model in the lme4 package with trap (or 243 forest trap) as random effect. 95% confidence intervals on mean RCab values for forests of each 244 successional age were calculated assuming a Student's t-distribution. 245
Second, we quantified whether, during succession, the seed rain into a plot became 246 increasingly dominated by the tree species present in the plot, indicating a seed rain-succession 247 feedback involving a transition from seed rain sources outside the plot to sources inside the plot. 248
Using ordinary least squares regression, we fitted a linear model of the species abundances in the 249 seed rain as our dependent variable versus the tree community as our independent variable, using 250 the tree community data for 1997-1998 and 2014-2015. Species not represented in the seed rain 251 but present in the tree community, or vice versa, were assigned abundance of zero. We excluded 252 lianas in this analysis because they were not included in plot censuses. We log-transformed the 253 number of trees and number of seeds for values > 0, and zero abundance was left as zero. The 254 slope of the relationship between the number of seeds of each species in the seed rain versus the 255 number of adult individuals of each woody species was estimated for each plot by time period. We 256 classified seeds with zero tree abundance as immigrant species, and the percentage of immigrants 257 was regressed against forest successional age in a general linear model. 258
If the relative importance of deterministic processes increases during succession, we expect 259 the following. First, the observed within-forest and among-forest RCab dissimilarity indexes 260 should deviate increasingly from zero with successional age. Second, the correlation between 261 species abundance in the seed rain and mature woody species in the forest should increase as 262 succession proceeds. Third, the proportion of the seed rain that is comprised of immigrant species 263 should decline with succession. 264
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RESULTS 265
Across all plots and time periods, the total seed rain was 53,552 seeds of 178 species (including 266 26 morpho-species), representing 51 angiosperm families (Table S1 ). Among successional forest 267 plots, total seed accumulation in 24 months across all traps was generally higher in 1997 -1999, 268 than in 2015 -2017 ( Fig. S2a) , with species such as Casearia arborea largely accounting for this 269 difference. The average abundance of seeds after controlling for variation by species was 270 significantly higher in 2015 -2017 than in 1997 -1999 (p < 0.001) (Fig. S2b ). Across all 271 secondary forest plots and years, the two most abundant species in the seed rain were Casearia 272 arborea and Alchorneopsis floribunda (Fig. S3 ), and four species were present in every month's 273 seed rain during the twelve months of 1997 -1999 (Aristolochia sprucei, Cordia bicolor, Pinzona 274 coriacea, and Zanthoxylum sp.1) and of 2015 -2017 (Euterpe precatoria, Goethalsia meiantha, 275
Laetia procera and Welfia regia) (Fig. S4) . 276
Convergence in seed rain composition over time during tropical forest succession. Species 277
composition of the seed rain differed across forests of different successional ages in both time 278 periods and between successional and mature forest. Based on both presence/absence and 279 abundance-weighted analyses of all plot ⨯ time period combinations, the compositional 280 differences revealed by community ordination were statistically significant (F = 8.3, p = 0.001 and 281 F = 3.7, p = 0.001, respectively). Based on post-hoc analyses, the composition of the seed rain 282 differed significantly between all pairs of plots ⨯ time period combinations, except between seed 283 rain in the successional forests C and D in 2015 -2017, which were only marginally different 284 (Table S2 ). Visual inspection of community ordination showed that the species composition of 285 seed rain in successional forests largely converged towards that in the mature forest after 20 years 286 of succession (Fig. 1) . Successional forests sampled in 1997 -1999 (A1-D1 in red) clustered 287 together in a distinct region of the ordination space compared to the same forests sampled in 2015 288 13 -2017 (A2-D2 in blue), which were closer in ordination space to the mature forest (M in black) 289 ( Fig.1) . Shade tolerant species (green font) were present in the seed rain in both 1997 -1999 and 290 2015 -2017 but were more prevalent in successional forests in 2015 -2017. Light demanding 291 species (purple font) were abundant across both 1997 -1999 and 2015 -2017 but were prevalent 292 in the successional forests in 1997 -1999. 293 The standardized effect size (SES) of the co-occurrence of species in the seed rain of 294 successional and mature forests, was significantly lower than expected based on random assembly 295 ( Fig. S5) , indicating that seed rain in successional forests represented a subset of the species found 296 in the seed assemblages at the mature forests. Moreover, the negative SES declined significantly 297 with successional age (R 2 = 0.67, p < 0.01) ( Fig. 2a ), indicating greater species co-occurrence in 298 the seed rain of successional and mature forests. After 20 years of succession, the percentage of 299 species shared in the seed rain between successional forests and the mature forest increased (t = 300 3.9, p = 0.03) (Fig. 2b, Table S3 ). 301 Rarefaction curves of species by functional groups showed successional forests converging 302 towards the composition of the mature forest with time ( Fig. S6) . In successional forests, species 303 richness of small-seeded (≤ 6 mm), light-demanding and non-animal dispersed was higher in the 304 demanding species decreased (Fig. 3) , although for shade tolerance, the change was only 311 14 marginally significant. Meanwhile, the trend for animal and non-animal dispersed was not 312 statistically significant. 313
Temporal change in determinism versus stochasticity of the seed rain during tropical forest 314
succession. There was a positive, statistically significant relationship between the abundance-315 based Raup-Crick (RCab), measuring within-site variation in spatial community structure of the 316 seed rain, and forest successional age (R 2 = 0.33, p < 0.01) (Fig. 4a) , from values close to -1 for 317 younger forests to values close to 1 for older forests. The RCab for the seed rain of the 12-year-318 old forest was significantly less than zero, indicating a more similar community structure of the 319 seed rain than expected by chance (i.e., low variability in the seed rain structure across traps within 320 this forest). However, the RCab values for the seed rain in the 20, 25, 33, and 36-year-old forests 321 did not differ from zero, consistent with stochastic assembly. In contrast, the RCab values for the 322 seed rain in the 42-and 46-year-old forests were greater than zero, indicating a less similar 323 community structure of the seed rain than expected by chance (i.e., high variability in the seed rain 324 structure across traps within the forest). Comparing each plot after 20 years of succession, there 325 was no relationship between the RCab measuring temporal turnover and forest successional age 326 ( Fig. 4b ). However, all RCab indexes measuring temporal turnover were greater than zero, 327 indicating that over time each plot's similarity to itself declined more than expected by chance. 328
The seed rain in the mature forest had a strong relationship to its own tree composition, but 329 the relationships varied for the successional forests and between the two time periods (Fig. 5) . In 330 1997 -1999, species abundances in the seed rain were not significantly related to those in the tree 331 community (Fig. 5, panel A1, B1, C1, D1 ). However, after 20 years of succession, species 332 abundance in the tree community became a better predictor of species abundance in the seed rain. 333
Estimates of the slope of this relationship were significantly positive for all successional forests in 334 15 2015 -2017, with the exception of forest B, which was only marginal (Fig. 5, panel B2) . The 335 proportion of immigrant seeds decreased with successional age (R 2 = 0.78, p < 0.01) (Fig. S7) . 336
DISCUSSION 337
Reforestation after abandonment of former agricultural land depends critically on the input of tree 338
seeds, yet how forest successional processes feedback to structure the quantity, as well as 339 taxonomic and functional diversity, of seed rain during regeneration is not well understood. We 340 sampled the seed rain into tropical secondary forests of varying successional ages in a 341 chronosequence at two time periods and found that while seed rain retained some signatures of 342 stochasticity, it became more deterministic with increasing successional age of the forest. 343
Although these secondary forests differ in proximity to seed sources and the species composition 344 of those sources, the taxonomic composition of the seed rain into them showed convergence 345 toward that of the mature forest as succession progressed. This increase in determinism with 346 succession was also manifested in terms of functional diversity, as significant shifts in seed size 347 and ecological strategy to greater proportions of larger-seeded and shade-tolerant species, but only 348 non-significant increases in the proportions of animal species vs non-animal dispersed species. 349
The taxonomic and functional composition of the seed rain largely converged with that of the 350 mature forest, although individual forests exhibited idiosyncratic trends, likely owing to diverse 351 factors related to landscape context and site history. While the community structure of the seed 352 rain within each secondary forest was spatially convergent at earlier successional ages, at later 353 ages, it became more spatially divergent, consistent with the complex spatial structuring of 354 diversity characteristic of mature tropical forests. Nonetheless, the composition of the seed rain 355 became more similar to that of the mature trees in the forest with increasing successional age. Our 356 results imply that an important driver of increasing determinism of the seed rain during succession 357 is seed-rain successional feedbacks, which are likely to shape regeneration trajectories, particularly 358 in secondary tropical forests. 359
Successional convergence in species composition of the seed rain. Previous succession studies 360
using a time-series approach have not always found convergence in species composition to that of 361 the mature forest that is often observed in chronosequence studies (Peña-Claros 2003; Chazdon et 362 al., 2003; Lebrija-Trejos et al., 2010) . However, our results comparing similarity in community 363 structure of the seed rain in successional forests showed a clearer pattern of convergence towards 364 that of the mature forest in the temporal scale (1997 -1999 to 2015 -2017) than in the 365 chronosequence scale (A1 to D1 and A2 to D2), indicating that successional age is not the only 366 factor leading to differences between sites at any point in time. This result was supported by visual 367 inspection of the metric ordination of the seed rain, in which seed rain composition in 2015 -2017 368 was more similar to mature forest than it was in 1997 -1999 in every successional forest. This 369 was particularly true of plots A and C, which like the mature forest (M), are inside La Selva 370 Biological Station. In contrast, while seed rain composition of plots B and D, which are outside of 371 La Selva Biological Station, moved towards that of the mature forest, the shifts were not as direct 372 as for plots A and C. The co-occurrence of and percentage of shared species in the seed rain of 373 mature and successional forests increased with successional age, indicating gradual convergence 374 towards the community structure of the mature forest. However, seed rain in successional forests 375 still shared few species with the mature forest than expected, suggesting that even 45-year-old 376 secondary forests still require substantial time to reach a mature or climax state. As with the 377 ordination, this pattern was more strongly observed comparing successional forests through time, 378 as co-occurrence and the percentage of shared species increased consistently for every 379 successional forest from 1997 -1999 to 2015 -2017, in contrast to comparisons at the 380 chronosequence scale. Thus, our results show that seed communities became more similar to the 381 mature forest over time during forest regeneration, as successional theory predicts, but that there 382 were also idiosyncratic patterns among secondary forests. Variation in the successional 383 trajectories of different forests may arise from site-specific differences in landscape context, such 384 as proximity to seed sources, the species composition of seed sources, visitation by dispersal agents, 385 and the surrounding matrix (Ricketts, 2001) , as well as in varying contributions of rare versus 386 common and generalists versus specialist woody species to stochasticity or determinism (Norden 387 et al. 2017) . We sampled only one mature forest site in the area near the successional forests, but 388 there are environment-driven differences in composition of the mature forest, even within a few 389 kilometers distance (e.g., Clark et al., 1999) . The inclusion of more than one mature forest would 390 have clarified convergence patterns more accurately. among the mature trees contributing seed rain in the forest. Functional convergence in terms of 406 dispersal modes represented in the seed rain was less distinct, consistent with the facts that there 407 are many non-animal dispersed species in mature forests and that many animal seed dispersers are 408 known to visit successional, as well as mature, forests. For example, phyllostomid bats are thought 409 to make important contributions to seed rain in early successional forests because they consume 410 fruits and disperse seeds of early successional species and fly across forest fragments (Muscarella 411 and Fleming, 2007) . Small, tent-roosting bats, such as Artibeus watsoni, promote dispersal of 412 larger seeded species abundant mostly in late successional forest (Melo et al., 2009 ). Thus, due to 413 variable specialization of some animal species to successional versus mature forests, functional 414 composition of the seed rain in terms of dispersal mode may not converge reliably to that of mature 415
forest. 416
Stochasticity and determinism in the seed rain: changes with forest successional age. We found 417 that stochasticity and determinism in the spatial patterns in the community structure of the seed 418 rain within each forest changed with successional age. In the youngest forests, community 419 structure of the seed rain was deterministic, but spatially convergent, which could be caused by 420 environmental constraints on community composition of woody species or the filtering out of 421 species from the regional pool that could not arrive due to dispersal limitation. In middle-aged 422 forests, community structure of the seed rain was more stochastic. In contrast, in the oldest 423 successional forests, it was deterministic, but spatially divergent, which may occur when biotic 424 interactions favor niche differentiated species. Consistent with these possible explanations, Norden 425 et al. 2012 found that tree species with high mortality rates during early stages of tropical forest 426 succession were more closely related than tree species that survive, and tree species that join the 427 community were more distantly related than persisting species, indicating increasing divergence 428 of the composition of the woody stems in the forest as succession proceeds, consistent with our 429 19 findings for seed rain. We also observed analogous patterns in the temporal turnover within each 430 forest. Namely, after 20 years of succession (2015 -2017) there was greater divergence in 431 community structure of the seed rain within forests than in 1997 -1999, even though the number 432 of species in the seed rain within each secondary forest plot in the 2015 -2017 was not higher 433 than in 1997 -1999. Because biotic interactions change during succession (Chazdon 2008) , the 434 increasing importance of deterministic, compared to stochastic, processes during succession could 435 be the result of a shift from interactions with more generalist, to more specialist, associations 436 (Büchi and Vuilleumier 2014), which may lead to more deterministic outcomes of interactions 437 with antagonists (e.g., competitors, parasites, herbivores, pests, and pathogens) and mutualists (e.g., 438
frugivores, mycorrhizal fungi). Lastly, the species composition of the seed rain became 439 increasingly more similar through succession to the composition of the adult trees in the plant 440 community. So, the proportion of the seed rain that is comprised of immigrant species declined 441 with succession, which indicates that seeds in late successional and mature forests are composed 442 principally of seeds deposited by parent trees growing locally within the forest, consistent with the 443 interpretation that specialist species of mature forest are dispersal limited (Norden et al. 2017) . 444
Since the woody stems themselves are also becoming more similar in composition to the mature 445 forest (Letcher and Chazdon 2009), our results are indicative of a feedback between seed dispersal 446 and forest successional processes. 447
Conclusion. Seed dispersal is a process that is often considered highly stochastic. Even so, 448 comparing the community structure of the seed rain in secondary forests using combined data from 449 chronosequences and time series revealed significant determinism in seed rain that increased as 450 succession progressed in these Costa Rican forests. At least two mechanisms may account for this. 451
First, seed rain-successional feedbacks may cause the seed rain to become ever-more strongly 452 determined by the local tree community, rather than immigrant seeds, feedbacks that may be 453 20 particularly influential in secondary tropical forests. Second, changes in biotic interactions from 454 generalist to specialist may cause the outcomes to become more deterministic. Here, we have 455 shown evidence for the first mechanism. Future studies should examine whether seed dispersal 456 interaction networks change from greater connectivity earlier to greater modularity or nestedness 457 later in succession, which would provide evidence of more frequent specialist interactions that 458 could lead to the increasing determinism of the seed rain during succession that we observed. 
